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HEALTHR EGAINS

SUMMER.
By Beulah Wacaser.j '

I think summer is the best of all,
It's lots better than winter, spring or

fall,
Because its full of joy and life '

You never think of care nor strife.
In winter when you sit and rest,

FRANCEINLOST
( With smiles and laughter you're not

i-v-im.- y' will w&fo r
jii Mwn III - r blessed,

'Cause the days seems full of care,
Filled with nothing good nor rare.
I think summer is the best of all,
Of course it has a plaintive call,
For grownups and for children too,

WOMEN AND THE POLL.
Since the wonieii are so activin

politics, the question naturally arises
as to whether they are- - required ; td
pay a poll tax or not. Hon.' Josephus
Daniels writes in his paper: J ,

"A woman friend of the News and
Observer writes to inquire if it is

true that the laws of North Carolina
require, everr woman between the
aes of 21 and 50 to pay poll tax and
vote.

"The constitution limits the re-

quirements of poll tax payments to
men and only those between the agQS

of 21 and 50 have to pay. In the
same connection it is well to note that
under one of the amendments adopt-
ed in 1920 payment of poll tax is no
longer required in order to vote.

There is no. law to compel voting.
But there is a. very general sentiment
that in a democratic government such
as this government is, it is the duty
oJt.every qualified person to register
and vote and thus accept his or her
responsibility for the nature of the
government.

Dec I ares' Ta njac B m i I tHTm
Back to FinestCondition

. After He- - Had- - Given; Up

Hope of Recovering Frbrn

Troubles That Began . in
trenches.

Besides the joys there's work to do.

My"I Got Real Mad When 1 Lost
Setting-- Hen," Mr. Hannah;

"I went into the hen house one

It was just $hree weeks after I

morning and found my favorite set-

ter dead. I got real mad. Went to
the store, bought some RAT-SNA-P

and in a week I got six dead rats.
Everybody who raises poultry should
keep RAT-SNAP- ." Three sizes, 35c,
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
r.nrolinft Hardware and Red Star

started taking Tanlac that my trou
bles ended, said F. L. Cumbiei; 11

Lynchburg, Va., carpen- -Brook St.
Pharmacy. ter and former service man.

It is estimated that during the last
ALWAYS TWO SIDES.five years the American people have

been swindled out of $140,011,231 There are two sides to every
although some people are neverby worthless stock boosters.

able to admit it, or even sonsider but
one until the shoe begins to pinch.How a Noted Vet. Get Rid of Rat

Farmers Heed. In a certain town, not long ago,

Cleanliness Means Health
Every woman knows the value of personal clean-

liness the wisdom of taking a bath-a-da- y the
satisfaction of feeling fresh and dainty.

Any home, now without a bathroom, can easily
have one iristalled at small expense. Call at our
place- - let's talk it over.

MARION TIN & PLUMBING CO.
Phone 191. Main Street

there was a choice bit of scandal. It

"My health began to fail in France
and even after I was discharged I
continued to get worse. My whole
system seemed affected, . especially
my stomach ' and nerves. I had aw-

ful indigestion and it looked like
every bite I ate caused gas on my
stomach and terrible pains- - in my
chest and around my heart. I was
so nervous I shook all over and slept
so poorly that I could hardly muster
strength to get out of bed. I wasn't
able to work regularly and was about
ready to give up.

"I never saw the like of the way
Tanlac put me back in fine shape. I

would have looked juicy in print.
Dr. H. H. Butler says, "I use RAT-SNA-P

around my hospitals every
three months, whether I see rats or
not. It does the work RAT-SNA-P

But the local editor did not use it.
Too many innocent people wouldcrets them every time. I recommend

it to everybody having rats." Don't have suffered with the guilty.
wait until there is a brood of rats, A male gossip stopped the editor
act immediately you see the first one. on the street and indignantly deThree sizes. 35c. 65c. $1.25. Sold

manded that he "publish the news,and guaranteed by Carolina Hard
ware and Red Star Pharmacy.

eat three big meals a day now, work
every day and call myself as good a
man as I ever was. I can heartily

More than $80,000,000 worth of
toys were made in the United States

recommend Tanlac to anybody."in 1920.PendlNo.174EAGLE "MIKADO Tanlac is sold by all good drug--,

regardless of who he hit."
Shortly thereafter a member of the

old gossip's own family became in-

volved in an unsavory mess. Did the
gossip again demand publicity?

He did not. He busted right into
the editorial office with a heartrend-
ing plea for complete suppression of
the facts "for the sake of his inno-
cent wife and daughters."

The woods are full of them.

- :gists. 'Servant Girl Wouldn't Go in Cellar,
Fearing Rats.

Mrs. Tepper. Plainfield, N. J.,CHE!
says, "Rats were so bad in. our cel ASPIRIN

Say "Bayer" and Insist!

For Sale at your Dealer Made In five
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

lar the servant girl wouldn t go there.
Bought some RAT-SNA- P and it clean
ed all the rats out." RATJ-SNA- P

destroys rats nd mice. Absolutely
prevents odors. Comes in cake form,
no mixing. Cats or dogs won't touch
it. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed by Carolina
Hardware and Red Star Pharmacy.

MEET AGAIN AFTER 60
YEARS OF SEPARATION

Richmond, Va., June 21. The
meeting of two veterans who had notThe Progress and New York World both one year $2.25.
seen each other since the War Be
tween the States came about by
chance in a local restaurant today,
when Charles Herring, 86, and J. A.
Harris, 83, tioth of whom fought in
Company K, twelfth Alabama regi-
ment, were reunited. Harris was atHow did your neighbor's

last "bargain tire turm out
lunch when he heard Herring's name
called and inquired to knoW: "What
Herring are you?" His question re
sulted in the reunion.

ROB ABLY you know FIVE BABIES BORN TO
An otxt-ln-'the-op- eti tire The dealer

ells you confidence, not price. He
want you satisfied with performance
and value. The only way he knows
to get your business is to de

' MOTHER OF TRIPLETS
Five children were born to Mrs:

at least one car-own- er

who is always on
the look-ou- t for the
cheapest tires he can

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions for
Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain.

Accept only "Bayer" package which
contains proper directions. Handy boxes
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of .24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester pf
Salicylicacid. v

William Prestage, wife of a farmer
who lives 60 miles norwest of Monserve it.

This is the "Usco" idea. roe, La., according to a dispatch from
that place. Five years ago she be-

came the mother of triplets. TheCompared with the
ten --v minute thrill of Prestages have been married about

ten years and now have nine children.
Mrs. Prestage is 30 years old.

changed
onmis

find. He likes to get them by mail
or at a sale or at some place
where they have big red bargain
signs over the door.

It would be fine if he could
get "the edge" in every tire
trade.

But the dealer can't afford to
let him have it.

the bargain appeal,
the "UscoM is just
plain

SCHOOL BUILDING.
Sealed proposals for the construc

tion of high school building at Ma
rion, N. C, will be received by the

Mil JT
Commissioners of the Graded School
until 12 o'clock noon, on July 10,.i.pJT

Mitchell College
For Girls and Young Women

Thoroughly Christian, Non-Sectaria- n,

High Grade, Moderate in
Cost.

The Literary Department offers
Collegiate (3 years) ; College Pre-
paratory (4 years) ; Grammar Grades'
(4-7- ).

y : ,
Superior advantages in Piano,

1922.Even if a man saw any slight
Each proposal shall be accompani

ed by certified check in the sum ofpercentage in tire shopping at
all it disappeared when the

T " 1 1 .:
$5,000.00:

The contractor to whom the award
is made will be required to furnishdown.
an approved Surety Company bond

of. the Voice, Organ,in the sum of 75 per cent Violin, Expression,
amount of the contract.

A standard product and the
dealer sells it with pride.

A good tire. The d ealer has
Home Economics. T(aoht-- r TVai-ni-no- -

no desire to trade you into
a larger profit for hixxucli

all bids is reserved.
Plans may be obtained after June ur mtto: "Quality without Ex-15- th

from the Architect, Erie G. travagance." j Vf ,
Stillwell, Hendersonville, N. C, "upon Write for andthe deposit of a certif ied check in ' catalog particulars.
the sum of $25.00 to guarantee the W. F. HOLLINGS WORTH, Pres.

r
United States Tires

are Good Tires return of the documents. STATESVXLLE, N. C.

r A : AlCop WT (gilt
192Z

U. S-T-
ir Co.

y m
Sfr'm '

United States Tires
Unhed States Sfc Rubber Company

i

J. Q. Gilkey, Chairman,
J, E. Neal, Treasurer,

Commissioners of Marion Graded
Seh6ol.

- NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that we will

sell fiveAsplendid building lots front-
ing on tne New Street between Pro-
fessor Holton and W. H. Hawkins
residence, said lots are right close in,
very valuable and are going to the
best bidder.

Sale will take place July 10th,
1922, on Monday the first day of
our court. ' Sale will commence
promptly at twelve o'clock m. or just
after court adjourns for recess.

Terms of sale: -- One-third cash,
one-thir- d in six and twelve months.

Come and get a bargain.
This 16th day of June, ,1922.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McD. Burgin.

w

JAIL EQUIPMENT. .

Sealed proposals for jail equip-
ment and work for McDowell county --

Court house,at Marion, N, C. wili be
received by the Board of County
Commissioners until 2 o'clock p. m.,
Monday, July 3rd, .1922. v -

Each proposal shall -- be accompani-
ed bv certified check in the .sum OfOne Thousand: Dollars. '

i -

The contractor to, whom the award! '

is made will be required', to furnish.,
an approved surety Company bondm the sum of 75 per f cent of the
amount' of the-contract- ;

,,ke right to accept any and reject
all bids' is reserved, v , ; -

Plans may be obtained; from v theArchitect, Erle G. ' Stillwell, Hender-
sonville, N. C, . upon the deposit ofcertified check m - the jsum of $2 5.0 0to guarantee return of the docu-ments. "' '.

'

. r: - , ;

. This June 5th, 1922,
J. Logarjk lackey, (airman. ,

Board of v County Commissioners!
of McDowell County, N. C.

R. Fred Barnes, Clerk: v ?. f i

CITY MOTOR COMPANY
MARION, N. C.

Where You
Can Buy
U. S. Tires

Marion Progress, $1.50 per year.


